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Dosportes, Willans & Co., Pulrop
Pttblio Meuting.

1 ma, Ieetng of 'L the Dvmocrati
1I rty of fai(id District was hel. u

tie ("o~i'm 1Iouse, a I W insboro, Ol Monl
daf 0h 3d diey of Nuglst. The Presi

lent, 11io. v. Ii. Robirts.1.on, .stated th

olbject to bn foi -tho two fold pirpose c

ragfing 11011noimittioll. of the( Nation
:Dcinurnatic CQuvent)ionI, habln in th
ity of Novjork, ni the .ith of Jul.

lpst ; ru-l for imminating I e,Wte L
met in ('u01hnbia nTii 0' I Sdl , 1,t W
int., to oleet Ele'tors of President an

V xe-P! k.i.lhlt.

T, W. Wovu Al ff1r e tho follv
ilig r(eoluuonm, wvhich wore nons5
tdoptud

WhVIe-ens,the Deinuceratfi3 Nattiona
Convontio,n whielh ass9tlblel in thv
,ity of New Yorkon the -1th of'.Juill

last, did lioninate tlilI lon. llorati
Seymour, of Nv York, for Presidetl
aid CGen. Vrank 1. 1lair, of Missoturi
f'or Vioc-Presidnit, -of the 1Ulite
States, and did deelro and adopt
platforn of principles as thu pol itica
tenots of its party.

JB t lhcr/ore Resolve(l, That th
Democratic Party of' Fairfield Distriel

III Mass MeMting asselmbled, do lo

sincerely and hoartily endorse and ratif
I le plao form of principlos so deelaret
and th 1 nomination of the candidateS 1
ude by ua:d 0oivenltionl ; anld hereb

pledg Itemselveg to Work Iost vigoi
ouSIv l nI stremionsly for 1th0 mini
lane Of these prinil, a tlie elet

tion of said uominees.
B/ fw/wr /7f v/1dT , That we tvi

der our carnIes girauinh,ions to our Deli
ocratic colored friends for tho patrioli
:""d manly coUs wh'eh l they hav
evinvol for he suvcess of .im Doenu
ic Party ; anti we cordially invi te Ifie]
f.o contminu lhwir vfnorti in tho got
wodk--believing it, to be ite oily part
which will iecure te m happiness an
prosperity.

On llotion of J. B. McCants, it con1
mitteo of five*0ro appointed by 1ih

Cnar, to nominato t,iir represent:
tivos to attend ti meeting in Colut
bia on the 6th instant.

Tho Chair omlion)itef.c the followil
gentle inan(1 on tike Connulittoo : .

lCanlts, T. W. Woodward, it. I
Cook, James A. MOrorey and 'Tho
.M. Lyles.

T(le oimitteo noniited lte fo
lowinilg goelntleen, viz : W. R1. Rol1
crtson, 1. N. Withers and .1. G . L:
mor.

B. B. Cook, prsented a series
rosoltions fr-oi tho Broad .R iv(

ilooratic Cu, and oil motion, th
hairtiatin of' this delegation was ri

1uested to Iresent tbem for t.h coil

sidiiera-ion otf th Io v tiot,. to a

On miot.ion,,thle tteet i ng adjoturno
tubject to the' ',all of t he I ident.

T.N \i.inn S0eretar'y,

Land for Horoes.
lho sohdiers, whose pr'ivat.ions ha

rendered ill ustriious, whose v'ictorie
have rodeoomned f'romi reipr'oatch, ani
whlose blood(1has eniriehod out' Southor~
land, should now be retmombered 1)
tiLur people. Ourit innnIiiigrat ion soUit
tles; should giv'e ltand Io sneh sur v ivo r
of ouir g lorions arm'ty, as can pro
that.I ihey never skulkod nor litore,
but stood the stormti of war like mn
upjont the) most fav~oratble termts. 1L0
hEnir'li old sot thte exmpo 1)1. Lot ont
imm igritt.ion Society be not onlhy th
first in the Stato founded 01 ontmoi
sense, on the great Ilaws (of busines
but. theo first rtat wvill cotmmend itself
by giving land to our soldiors, to thl
noblest foolings~ of thtogetSuhr
heart. Let our' Society ext endl its itn
vi tatiis to iho soldler's wih,o foughi
for tho great caustO of the SveCrOigita
of the States-a cattso that is still fat'
fromt being lost-no mat tot' to whal
Distr'ict they belong. 'IThore is n<
bottor stock otn the face ofth)e earth
atnd if tbey will comeo, Fairield wil
becomo tho Here istict of South
Cairolinat, aind of the South.

Cos~ar toll e us thatt wyhin thto Aedtu
had conqtiaro-a theo Boil it battle, s<
little rosetful did thtey feel beca us<
thoy htad foughtt against thetm,so cord in

an admira6ioni did they entetitt
fortheir branvery and their ocharaoter
that phoyiettled themi amtongst thtem
,olves, an~d gave themtr land and th

r.tmWl intuotitutions. .VWat a repronol
auch a lisorichu fact is'to te pliI

i9.9 ( urnuci 19 '6 t' poson

09ngrosg! fltt if dongto.o porsecute
*our bra,vestt3nd..our .boat. -lot 1s at
least-rememobet~ thour.i If we have n<,

pul>biiia latyds to vdfo to them as botn
dos ~jL ugiec thom1p el'c nn' hayo

a.tho agg~towpyda ,ysihelttheirleoye w il
which tJioir,LbrP)lni b .itdrengiI .cogn4
,in the,ast#uR4d1hQoofomnatpIthiy n.

-T1fis gads us to broact a-dubject
thAt haq oIg boen oin outrI'toart.

Is qi t,lk of. 6yimpathy for th or-
phi:ms of our heroie dead to Cd all in
talk '1Avury iow and then el'ur pa.-

Pe's ;Ire lii tei l v ith .a fillaslof
froth :ii fur Ittl.y ol this SubjOet, but the
ourso of 0he South the want of uiou
and eo operatioi anongst. our people in
their privatc capieity, for ptrposes of
eaniest work, aid th'e detestable self
isln.s ofa those who profevis to be oikr
le.l inig Imblie 1110bli en-bilasts every11 pro.

- jeut in the bud. .Our people are slow
to coibinlo bee;ialse unaecustom1ed to
I'it,mth eir so-called lo:ders hrou.h-

- mitth t.h, IC. Coo Ilazy and' too in.
di.ffteent, tv 0xvirt themlisel4%es simlply

foir thie pIuiewela .1s there niot
vii--ry ik eiolugh il So ar1.1gC aid rCje1C-
tiable a bolily s hfle Mliout Zion scic-
ty, for xa ple, to devise the m1)ea,Is
of ed ucati l so lne at l oast of the or-
p'hans of' our loble dead ? But, wo
do not wish to givo so great a thome a
persoiumI tiurn. '4lere are survivinllg

liers e,ioughA in Fairlield District
,to tart a noble charity, anld it

will not he dillie,11l1 tO finld a tea1Cher,I
to leaid the scl hool aml dovote Is 1 fie
to thoe wh'Ito gave thir ives for their

1ciniry. Oh !ta, thi: apathy might
pass away. Oh ! that our' indiffer-

iico to all but.a rriw privato inter-
Sests iight coltse. 'TI'n would our
1oCnC gloriouls piople rouiso themselves,

t like ti! A rong tun1 from his sloop, and
Shake their, invin1ciblo locks. Pro-
erastinlation--thiatt wet-rg upon hle
m1outh of all cntlhuiattsm68 that chokes it
out of existence--would be scouted,

and wo would bogii at tl, beginning,
anid peoor tIn expectiation, would
reach the end. We are poor, but, let

u:, for (li.-; mal all noble p,uTposes,
unito. '1i1ion is vtrlelngtlh. '.ho first

U blow is halt' the battle.
It The( Eium13 'rea,d- Mill.

'l'h ilui als oleclor'l lill defininig
the oivolitions Itdoler which the South-

'l Stat l mia\ have theIr votes in the
Pre.idelitil cContest c 1uted, is a po-

litieal I.re:I-mill const ructeI for tl
whiti peo ple of' the South. Once get
onl it and rt it, 1lloviig, 1111d they
wsll have to itinue to work tie m11a-
-iile chino.ifter, unlesc."th0ymage
while fil it fir (he first tilm, to kick

if all topes. WC do Inot yet. know
who'ther mln people will :nolitt if, m1ifl

work if, a1llgsild of their former
laves, or ha\t lwm,r hao not

301 anno1mleod diktilkoly thle pol i-
ey thwy connuenvid to thle (on Souithern-1
States. Witever it, e, let us all
If itei otn it, an11d v:i a sol ill vote.

r 13i1t we funar thii Trfimjl hioise, aid
%woull prefor not ti see it bri'u1ght int(o

our city. Y(t, it' we do Uake hold (f
it, let It by one united effort rip it to
pieces. 'I'lt, if we do moit
this Itr': l-m till, irecolleet, that we hiave
but. onie pe aceabI c~le hauco,. and that is,
to per'veirt it frtomt its- pitrtid iouis itt et,~
andt& to kick it to fliders. This we

ay he able to doi.
The othwr upolicy' of' no(t glttig On

it at a)ll, is, however, mouch more econ-
sist en t with our d igity antd princi-

weighit uiponi it. Tlhe will of' the
iSoutlieii wltites (a11 siOneihIow 01' other

e id(xpre ssioni in fayor of' Seynotir

b8 haeot-born Iiist.it u ionalI governi-
mten'ts of' thue teti Souther n Statecs.

T lhe r'eal cot'eet, too, is alt othter at
the NothI. If Seymiourantil'01(1 har do
not. carry the mj:or'i ty of the North-t
er'n vote~s, f'orice or fraud tilwill put11
Grtant into office, let thte Sou th1 do
what it may0. Without a ma:jority att
the North, no light will como0 oif it,1
hut itud bluster and tame stubmnis-
sionI.
LeJ~t our' people r'eIloot,that if we

avi nequtj(iescenco in I th Edmiunds
ot)itrage, we have1) i h vacublce/hances,
'-ono inw, andi on1e four' yearts hience
but auie.seenee i if it, Oven fot' the
purpose of' pr'otesting atginist the gov-
ormnenlctt it is ,dosigned to tuphold, will
surely hlp those governmenots, ubless
w) sutceedd this veory year inu ever-
thr'owing thetm. urcoo'is bc.
1too acoptintg naw ill ingly for the

prsoof oveorthtrowinig, or -refttsingto alccopt att all. Thec exhibition of
dliscontet anid of' dotertinted protest,
that thte latter policy would make,
strikes us as the stronger position of
the two. But we wait to* follow our
leaders. Fanll intto in,adhar the
word of' eonutand. If they can't
guide uts now, thtey can't hereafter,
andl we must follow tho nhw n

mahoup or ny and( ail lof teir blun-.
6. dor's by thle quaility ol' our' fIghting.

Whether wo grapiplo with our enomuy
on hhuis own chosen gr'otund or1 wait
for hinm to grappio with uts on
-iiu' ownt, lot -nus be in earnest, hot usniot. fail of' tril)iupan1t viotory'.
j It is said that thte Okr'i planltt p)oss~es.
es all the regnisites o aknovr
tdescription of page frm t eom-
mton wt'appmiug to the fitwest book or1bputk nioto paper. *

A Socioty'for tid Benefit of the OrphaAd of
Dotaaod Soldiors.

We downi the subjeCt It the head of
this.ardicle vorthy.o tie seriouis 0o11-
sideration Of-our peoploe, and having
in (.ur aIl edioad'd"Luu for fle.
roes,'' sugges ed.1 a inluthod of assisting
the surv,iyiig soldiers .Qf the war, we
now to suggest a practic,al plan for a
noble charityi toiid:i tho' chilliren of
those who died in the service of the
Stato.

Ist. Let. the surviving comrades of
the honored dead tirm themselves,, in
uvery Dibtrict of te State, inlto un as-
sociation, of Wh.0h anly one, wilmther
soldier or not, ea], bie(omne a mlemlber
by Cenll( II,iig n n l spocitled

sili, snalleir ur hup- accordingto
thweir ab1ility, :In. pil.'ging Lite ImflVeS

t c ilil" thwe conltribition for sever-
a to cIn(-,1th .1m1ney 1th N ob-

hained to bt. nilin a."istinig the
Vhild.oln o' devollseIFod olieis.

2. EaL District Society should tp-
point delegates to an aintal conven-
Lion, to be hold in Colun bia, ti be ad-
dresstd by anl oraLor ormitilly elected
for the occa sion, which convention

ihll tako into Cons'.idera tionl anly plans'
or inetLiods which may be suggested in
furt,heranc of thie oIjXet f the., 8.)-
Ciet ivs.

W rejoie to nlow that our iti-
demounstrivo people have by to
Ielais neglected thie Chiiren (ft do

ceased soldiers. They ito ussocia-
tion, aid we INi almost s1y society
itselfI, so reseived and reticent are

they in tmuch of their conduct. They
lot not their left hm,a1tid know what
their right :aul doetI. But they neg-
leet that Othe preep1 t, "L.'t your

light so shine before mn, that ina

May See your good wrks, and glorify
you Father which is in I It-avenl."
Manly a ble$sied deed of, charity ha
been iilostentatiouly donle. And we
1.111e.ritanld that 1'rig.-ade associations
already exidt, though we. hlave. seenl no1

accouint of whlat thoy hmveacecomlplish-
edl :1m1 inlfer, ilwl-refore,0 that they
have aceompliAhed very littla -very
littlo at le ki4, upol a .teady sy tei.
The advaltages of1 Distriet. Socie-

ty Ov4,r lrigade asoitiat ions, it seeis
L' its, is first that of lo ality. It. will
bring lie ocicty and the objejt s of
it solit:udu into coutant piersinal

coitact, whereas tho soldiers of .lrig-
HdVS are scatfor'-d I,v er tho 'State.
70COM1d3y, IlMiky ontaleI ofithe c1 orpIS,
Womleln, and4 meno wvho s'Anyedl at homet
during the war, will a'ist. a Distrivt

8ocietY , Who will leavo a Irigade As-
sociat ion ett iruly to its iteIhbers :id.

to ( tir sole resourevs, wIhich we be.
lieve toi be by llo lucanus ti whole
amnount that judioious managumeont
canlail

- Te society can etarry out its objects
it : d 'ilret. wa :ys, antd Itie ad vantages

of ai i. tiet overi othle r :i:;.oc ia Uions be-
come it ev50~iden lt, sit son ais the moinds
works upon01 theC problemii itt ai prt'ioiu
way. We suggest, first, of alil, min is
terinig to cez;es of' aibsoilite watitl, gi v-
intg food anid cloth inig, whten nICeSSary').

Secondly, ed ucat ion ait thle ncatrest

anid most con veienit schtool. \\ e

take it for grantiteid Ithat ever'y teacther
in the State w'itlIofTer' to be 1liberal in
fu rthiorantce of thIiis chtatrity3. Th it'dly ,
lhe found(at ion of an As'yhuin by Cont-
tributioni from every D1istrict Society
int the( St.ato, eacti District to center
ilhildryen, in prouportLion to its contribu-

tion.- A build ie such as5 the Cedart

Springs buiildintgs fori fth (deaf anid
hunb11, wIhichi (Innm n0w be obt ained, or
ucih as the Bllaamville b.uilings
tear Cotluin bia, or ot-Ihors th:it we could
metiontit, could bie leased, for this p)ur-

It is ceirta inly t int to hto up and do-
bn., ifianytthintg is to be (lone. FTouri

y'ears have gonoe alieady. If we rouse

>urmsolves, anid go to wvork in eartnest,

it would not be utnr'eason'ablo to ox-
eet outsido assist itnco and miost liber'-

il enidowtmetnts.-

Sm URANt) l,AiR IN Pti,ADI.:1.-
'lt a..-TJIiim l Pitnll'ptin A:..l/e has th
illinO tg COmnu1nneniCI iou:

"W feetlP poudt i tolarit that oneo

iappr wards (of the 'it)y whto have h' tit.hecr.
o voted the Ratdicalt ticket hav e de.clar.
-d thieir'intttion t.o sutppor't Seymiour

mdt ltiar. lThe (Germa n ci tiz,ens of t he
six th Ward aro also fiockmtg to te-upport ol the Democratic phirty, bomng
nili ilinig to bei.long anly. longer to sticht
corrupt. raicaIt'l, anid rovolut.iotnary

rti'y as thant nmow in'power. The Ger-
nlans, ntot only in te upper wvardsi, but.
hr'ovor'the c ity, O~i 'onung into .the~
)emnocratic raniks. WVe take pleasunro

n sttin g, on the anthlont of' Dr. Roth,

mett of the ili: G erm cIiesfth

su it Wardi, an td W ho iN welt po(st ed as

o the (Germaitn senthnentt 1 throughiou t
lie ciL,y, tthat thi-ce-fourLths of to Gelr-
nmansi will sutpport Seymour and Blair

mtd the othIem .Demtouratic nmmteos.'"

A (lerman Plonologist assorts that

roung peair trees withismoioth and red

wigs will *juraisli.inie.y tud~ well--flasoft6d fr'uit ; whtie roughi, groo tihody.tndicato a mealy, dry and tastolessriticle. ''With attjeIs,rotgh brancht.
s ind(icato abu' uenboothi branches,
woot frunitV

LUo31MUNIoATID.
"Attention, Fairfield Rifle Gaards.11

Mir. 1.ditor :-

-Aly riads of tlnder recollect ions leap up
from the hiddon depths of long ago at the
nere nelktion of these halisiaul words,
aInd our Sotil is fille .l with that cloquent
sympathy that is ushered into life when we
heAr words of praise spoken of a dear alid
valued friend ; and oven us wo .writo, the
chivalrio anl manly form of our dear ha-
inented Bratton steps up)oI tle scene, and
we follow tle poit of his glittering sword,
from theCpaceful College 1round, to where
it. sinks forever benleath the bursting of
bombs, and th e roar of artillery.

Next, it panioramilo form, we have the
moodest, ulassumning and Iuoh loved John.
ston, whose young lifle wis extinguished be-
Itre tli -tri:als of couilry" anme--before
Is yroini'g Ilearl elt. lie ex iny .Sve l that
ue alole wi itt (lie ,Iock, antl din of the

Shv,p oi sleep well. ye brave, ye lved,'W hilu hIo r s;IIIIs :1 'ilgrim grey,'I'o bkl i le turf tht10 raps your olay."
11 A * 'The liviig follow (lie dead

aid (apt A. W. Liill is-4iunes tlie epaulette,
md with intuitive taletat iho F. It. U.'s per-
form nmilitary miiracles -bul. it is delioate
to evce spunk well Xf tie living, and we will
Vefer those who would lknow how well Capt.
L. perfoIrmed his du, (1tle privato, aid
as yet, unpublishedi history of the 'Voter-
a-I SixtI South Carolina," and the list of
the wouideld at Seven Pines.
Aid now while Mars is reddening with

the I'ray, mand the buglo blast of' war is
blowin, Capt. 'Thlonmas Jordam lakis lie
sword,iand endeavors by his st.rong will,
IaI influence to lake (lie organization as a
wholo '"noar tle tlasling of i1le guns,", but
the number being.below the iiiinium pre.
soribed by the War Department, (lie prol'er
was rejected ; eager spirits cannot brooit
delay, and (hcy severally sought out fle
post of dInger; and fle blood runs swiftly
IIoughi(Ou veuinil iind tle blush of lride
imantle our cheek a;s we remember (tiat
wherever aniold Fairlield Ritlo Ouard
was found, there also, was a good, a true,
and a faithiful soldier.

F.e,w of us reniin to tell (he sad story of
the san-,minary var 'iat are past. Phin-
ley, Silimitoln, .aithews, Itobinson, Ifugh.
ey alni iInatny olier mo less honorable inmes
hive ansiverel to ilie loni- roll forover-but
we who have returned, battle scarrod and
maimed, Ihough we I.; have yet duties to
perform to i1 9 living as well as ti dead ;
niol in this era of Jacobin misrule and
neyro milial--t the "-old bats" form a nu.-
eleus, nid thoso we left at home as ''little
boys" (now whiskered mIel) will form upon
1hat. incleus, n11i1l once more we will fling
to tle breeze tle moth caten, but proud old
bainner of the F. I. G.'s, and at each sev-
enth of Aigust, lite old annivesary, we
will Iiieet ani'l revive (lie 111 senlles by en.
aLcIin. thiemi anew. 0, S,

Wi.\'r .iIm I:Yis 'o no..-The Columbia
(1cresponleti of'i lie New York /ferald says :
rit dfeat of I)I. A G. Mackey in tle

llii e menitori:d contest, by tle coalition of
lie Northern adveintrers and Denocrats in
lie Legklatlue, has raised a strong spirit of
oppositionmuotig tle native colored mouk,
bers against all 'Carpe(baggers.' They
have resolved to support no otte for oflice
bta na ive of the Stato white or colored.
With this view they have already nominated
ma native colored man as a candidato for t ion-
gees at (lie fall elections, in opposition to
Mir Whiittemosre, a Massachusetts man. Dr.
Mlackey, ,vlho is expiected'lj' his friends to
stump ho Stato foir (irimit and tiolfax, will
ilso, it is believed, 1)0 a ilpport(er of t his
uno ni-nlt. 'Thto h)emnocrats are inakinug big
oital out of (lie defeat of Mackey's p)arly,
and, t houigh in a very small minority, feel
contident of cr rrying through most. of t heir
nmasures thnis session. Th'ley doe not recog.,
nlize tuo legality of (lie lReconstruction acts,
tint have taken ther seats in what theydeemi an nutaw mul body suimply to0 check such
measures as they think fit to oppose.-'

T1hie difliculty ini Union D)istrict..oauscd in
tenso anxiety bore,. '1r. lurnett, of' that
District, camne bore to represent, the matter
and expressed great apprehensions. Over
live hundlred nogroes weire armed and
thireatene'd dlist urbanices, aiid were asppro-
bended on Saiturday, 'Theair leaders told
t.hm thait Governior Scott lad assured (hem
that muskets wsould be furnished (.hem in
lhree weeks.* Dr. Buirnett hadl a long inter.
view withI Scott, and takes back with him
to-morrow a peremuptory ordecr for them to
disperse. Scott also sends ai officer to
juiet thie leadlers. Ito expresses his opln-
ion hat no fthter di flimulty will take
pltace. Th'ei \hile people ar'o very deter-mined, buti anxious to avoid the Issue.

Ix A Muunu,M ---reeley and my dear- For
ncy opened the demipaign with a tei'riblo
howl over the Pendleton. plan of paying thie
bonds with greenbae9ks. Theli "fait.h of the
Gtovertnent,'' ''ho fith ot' thie Govern-
menit !"' was their dloful retrain from Mon..
(lay to Sun,'ay--bumt since 01(1 T1had Stevens,
theg/retl conmm,oner and driver of weak-kid-
ney ltadtoals, haus proelatimedl that payment
in coin would bo robbery of (ho people,
they are in as groat a muddle of mind as
the mian who hiold the bull by thie tail. Layon, 'Thaddous. If they still oling to (hotail their death ie sure, and if they let gothat-t-tiheioirns oftheir owni dilemma will
gore them to deat.--ngusta Consatituljon.atlist.

CoRN IN KmsvruozY.--Wo never In eur
lives saw snoh a season foir the corn. Planta
ed in (ho mud about seven weeks ago, with
propitious weather since, and good oultiva-
tion, It- bps grown with a.rapidity (liat has
astonished all that observed It. Corn that
was planted seven weeks ago, now shooting,
tasselling, and sttking, Is great work.--
NotwithstandIng the intense heat, it pre-
sents a rich, healthy color, and continues to
grow very fast. Some farmers are oxbect-Ing shtty bushels.to the ace,

[Lexington (Kyn)aSteleenman, Jusly 18.

Gyant and Coltfa clubs facetiously call
themiselves "fannr," Wotl, they willhbavo the largest lot of Radical "raw hli"t? ealafter e bo, Noebor *ltlton , evemkniown in rt mnty

Demooratio Torchlight Prooession in Co.
lumbia,

Columbia has ben at work for at leas)
two wooks, says the Phwnix, preparing for
tho grpud meeting which took plaeo on
Tuesdiy night, and it may be recorde here
that thu Democratio demonstration was a
a great triumph, and will be a source of on-
couragomont, to the Rilhland Democracyfor many months to como.
Tho procession was in itsolf a grand sight.

Many of tho buildings along the line of
naroh were brilliantly illuminated. The
stores occupied by the Messrs. hopo and
Mr. Palmer wero decorated with banners and
inot toes. Nickerson's Hotel was ornament-
e(d with transpariences, and was a btazo of
light.' The Phcenix oflice was embellished
with garlands, and upon the balcony of the
Phocnix building, as the procession passed,
there stodl th irty-seven young Illaidells rc,
presleniing lie States of the Unliuon'.

l'roilitnenit in the processiol waa a car-
rage bearig a ligo transparency, which
presented tour sides, surmnounted by a r-

volving terret. On thu sides were life-sizC
tialf-pictures of the Dlemocratio canldiIlate
for President and Vioe-President-Seymouk
and liir--lanked by a representation of
the "Goddess of Liberty "Justice," with
the scales. On the front, "Fourth Ward
Democratic Club," with a representation ol
at corpulent individual proclaiming to scala-
wags and others to clear the track-around
which were ten stars representing (t
Southern States. The back of the tran-
sparency represented two loan and gawky
figitres, cariet-bags in hand, departing
Northward on the election of Seymour and
Illair. The inonitor presented tIe emblems
of lite farmer and mechanic-Democlatic ;
Iadical implenint.-lutler's spoon ; the
"Soutth Carolina Treasury :" "Be sure of
your hook before fishing."
The local transparencies distributed

thr9tgh the procession were, many of them
uniquo in design and varied in style. One
presented a correct photograph of the "Now
State House," (Janney's flall) with a "bar.
room" and "cock-pit" on olihor side. "We
are coming, Father Abraham-$6."
A very truthful device was "Andrew

Johnson, the faithful sentinel on the watch
tower of Liberty," with portraits of Wash.
ington and Seymour, and a palmetto grace.
fully entertwined.

"Native and foreign citizens, colored an(d
white, are interested in thesuccess of the
Democratic party." --

"tDemocracy means peace, Radicalism
war." "RiUhkland Demourats, bestir your-
selves." "We work for those who work for
us." "We are siro to win." "Seymour
and Blair forever," and many others.
The colored Democrats were out in strong

force, bearing banners and transparencies.
"The Young Democrats" were also on hand
-bearing at thcir head, "Young Aunerica
goes for Seymour and Blair."

Arrived at the hall, the vast assembly
quietly took position outside, whilst. Gc-
rals Itampfon, Kershaw, MCowan and
Chesnut, Colonel Thotmns, Captain 8tantl-y,
and others, asccended and took ceats irn the
hall, which was crowded with Colutiibia's
fairest daughters.
a On motion of Colonel Thomas, Captain
Stanley was chosen to preside. and the
organizat,ion perfected by the election of the
following oflicers: Vice-Presidents-John
McKenzie, J. Meighan, J. 0. Gibbes, John
Alexander, Captains J. 11. Kinsler, W. H.
Stack, E. Percival, Dr. D. W. Ray, Colonel
II. J. Caughmian. Scretaries--R. O'Neale,
T. J. LaMotto. Captain Stanley, with a
few pertinent prefatory remaarks, introduc-
ed General Chiesnut, who was the firstspeak.
er of the occasion, and who was followed
by Generals S. McGowan, J. B. Kershaw
and Wade Hlampton.

Le~UIata-Ive P'obLTH:AEss -tutg SENATE.
Tihe carpet-baggers vs. the negroes and
suallawags. T'hie lines are being drawvn
between these precious parties. The de.
feat of Cor-bin brought this out in bold re-
lief. Said Leslie, earpet.bagger, to Nash,
ex-boot.black: "Yes d--n you; you ought
to be where youi were In 1861--carrying up
trunks." Replied Nash: "If you had your
dlesertse, you would be now in Slag Sing."
Tux Hlot:sr.-Doornm in the House.

Delarge called the House to order, saying
thcre, was two much noise. A momber' re-
plied : "You are making more noise than
any body else." DoLarge classioally re-
plies "you are a d-d fool." Member re-
sponds: ' If I had to furnish ten fools for
hi-I you would be taken for thme whole,"
The scenes are rich and rare.--Phanix,

Thme Legislature accomplished nothing,yestrday of public interest--the time he-igconsumed pI-ncipally in readitig a num-beloblls which we have already noticed.At the rate the legislation of this deleeta.1b10 Assembig Is progressing, the State bidsfair to be muleted for a pretty cotnsiderableauto before an adjournment is made. TheAssetmbly has ben In session now for twen-ty six da.ys -~the usual diuration of the for..mier Legislatures of this State--and yet,not a single bill has passed beth Iihouses,and a large majority of those which havebeen Introduced aro still In the hands ofthe ditferent committees, with very little
purospect of being reported soon. The ex--penso, so far, amounts alone, for the perdiem of thmo tmmbers, to $24,000, and whento this Is added the pay of clerks, printing,atatonar~y, hall hire, eto , the amount swollsup to the vicinity of $25,000. What Itwill figure up in th~e end Is entirely conjec-tural, but we believe the amount will bemeasured only by the ability of theo State to
pay the b.ills.--Phaniz, 2d.

RIOT A-r SuJmmanvit,r,.-On Thtursdayafternoon a negro got on one of the govern-ment wag(uns at Summnervllle, and was put,off by the driver. The negrovowedi von-geance, and at night a crowd of coloredm)en gathered together and laid In wait forthe soldiers. A sergeatitand eight or ten menwho wer'e passing by were attacked by thecrowd, aiid the sOrgeant received a severeblow on the hatnd, call the negroes 17elngarmed wvith clubs. The soldiers had the rguns with them but no ammunitIon. Theyhowever'clubbed thbir muskets *tnd drove off.the attacking negroes, who were badly beat-'on and bruisesl.
The,Oi-and'o Qrop in Floridla, isusu,aUy, prom~img, ndhjas beon gepq~rally. ,ongagoed t $20.a togand1,--0~e trop 91 "rut, aro growing ,fnq-

Loal Items,
Nominations by the National Demooratio

0onyoati6u.

For Presidont.

ION. 110HAT10f SEYMOU,
OF NEW YORK.

For Vice-President.

lION. IlNK P. BlAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

Demooratio Mass Meeting at Horob,'
The imeeting at 1ioreb pursuant to notice

was held on Haturday, the 1st inst. The
1ioting was organized by calling Mr
Thomas MoKinstry to the Chair and re-

questing J. W. Robertson to not as Seore.
tary. After oxplaining the object, of the
motIng, the Chair introduced to the au-
dience tie lion. James D. Tradewell, of Cc
lumbia. We shall not attempt to give evt
a synopsis of his specech or to nialie any
comments upon it further than to say he
sustained tie high character Io has always
borne as a gentleman of splondid aittain
mcnits. IIis remarks were very poinitel
and for truthful and cogent reasoning, we
have seldom heard thein excelled, tritelyeloqent at times, his spOOch showed deep
research, and a most thorough Investigation
of the subject ho so masterly handled. l'0
closed amid tie most raptuous applause.
ThoChairmantion gave notice to the itadi-

cal party that the ball was open, andian op-
portunily was tendered them to reply, or
address the meeting, but no one of the-n
present. seemed to show any disposition to
do so.

Mr. James 0. Gibbs, of Columbia, was
next introduced, who entertained''thiYassem-
bly with a most admirable and practicable
speech, interspersel with anecdotes, which
was hugely enjoyed, especially by our sable
brethren, as many of thet showed their
ivory from the beginning to the end of his
speech. Mr Gibbs, labored fai'tilly to
impress upon the colored man tie necessity
of deserting tie sinking ship, or they would
be overwhelmed and 0ngulphed in ruin.
le told .heim candidly, that the Southern
Do:nocrats were their best and in fact their
only friends. Stated to them the condition
of the black man North, tHIMat he had travel-
led extensively and oftentimes over tie
principal cities and sections of the great
North, and that their color were tie most
degraded ald in tie most abject and imiser-
able condition of any other class of peoplewithin his knowledge. InI their great cities
you never saw a colored draymnan, carringedriver, &c., and white mnechanics held up
their hands in holy horror at the idea of
working side by side with the negr-o, and if
the negr3 got employment, it wts of tie
most menial kind. le also told then of the
enormous burden of debt, saddled on the
country by the wild and rookless expenli.ture of the Radical party, and most assured.
ly they would have their portion to )ear.
We regard Mr. Gibbs a first rate, extempo-
raneous or stump speaker anid wvell calcutlm-
ted to do good (if any can be effected) ini
the great, campaign umpon whichm we are en
tering. Ils speechm elicited muchm applaumse.

Col. J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, then in..
trodluced William Myers, coloreod, anmd conm,
mendedi hmim to time publig as a worthy manm
and a soumnd Demnocrat----who in a few efl'ce-
tivo remairks endeavor'ed to impress their
minds with good wholesome advice of time
blessings D)emnooracy had in storo for thmeni;
andl time utter rumin wicih awaited thmem if
they persisted in holding stead fast to time
doctrines and teachings of the llepublicani
party. His speech was highmly appreciatedl
by both white and colored
Next In turn, came thme groat chamion of

Democracy, Cot. John P. Thmomnas, of Co-
lumabia, time gentleman who had time hmonor
of addressing time Reoconstruction C(omtmit.
tee in time halts of Congress ; of beardingtime Lions in their deni. The geatlemmn whom
so manfully, fearfully amnd ably laid tihe pro.
test of time good people of South Carolimna
before thmat Committee, against saddlinig the
present Constitution umpon us.

lie having butt recenitly entorced thme arena
of polities, we never before had time plea.
sure of havitng iii. Precious to-the war
his mind hmad a distiniguished turn for time
enchanting fields of Literature & Soloeec,
and welt hmas lie stored it---with brilliant
gems. In anm humble judgment Ito Is one of
tihe most efficient and interesting speaker~s
of time day. From what we havo read of the
Immortal Patick Ien.ry, sWo have eon-
eeived,a great similarity between the two-
and theoccaulons whioh have called forth the
great. sstrengthm, time commanding genius
and beauty of theIr Intellect are not verydissinmilar. Col. Thmomnas spoke very candkd-
ly to time colored people. HIe told them thmatthe slice of bacon--or baIt-offered -them or
bold oumt to them by time other party was
very Inviting noe doubt. So clear of bonme,-fat and juicy, whilst time D)emooratlo- slice
was perhaps poor and mea'gro and destitutoof the oily or,juicy subtstanoes. But he:
begged themi to remnemberi ~tlati sunt(he
poison very often )urked wIthIn .such baRs
as t.he first. But that on -thel other maUy~had been known to fat ton atid pVodds.Thnt
thme Domoertite party hafI ,Mr onuldtmake thems seuch prof\se. ,promises. Yet

make to thme lett'er. Tht,t they would pron.-lse nothng bmuL wiat they expected to fitl.ill., That the platfornz) of that party was ajudlelous one 'atd justi towards thorm, Thatbefore the le+ttey-would have equmal rightswith the .*ite'man and the party was whlI,Ing to.acord them everything t,hat was retymonable or-right, (but let him aek tqomuchand he will miss all). Just here th(dlotlbeoime nuch n'imatnMd pgI~xsened an4 warmed bysble stbqt,hwL
with thughts.boldj,, bnindanat*dsubie111atg3 a lih e

a:141 easy, an1 we litve iever $eel anl al.
dience so rivelel by a speaker.- lilt when
ie cane to (the miain I,oint of his stbject,
with a firiml knit brow, asumiling a lofty and
minly atlitude, his tholughts poured Fourth
'u all the strength and grandetir of a iomn-
tain torrent, "or rollel on inl all the mri*aEji-
ty of tle occan billows." lie begged hii
oolorelSfrignds to remonber that thii wp- a
white uan's country, here han1l establish -

ed his dontain 'aU thgt ho could-6ot ior
would not tatnily submit to the loss of its
political control. Twice land hto wrested it
from other power.", onleo froin'th' afigines
.and onceo from the Eglish, nml he was nt, C
yet prepared lto see that. meept re dopart., but
by peaceli coibinations, it' pi to re-

gail it agtinl." lef'ore Co llil4iling. Ili. ap-
pertled to the -rising g-ocratiion. and
Illrgel tiporlt th il tlie niecessity ot' -inl I
trial dcevelinepnlf," of every nin p i.i
hi1 sha1OtV to I hO whol a id ushinmig for-
warti e greTit wOrk; tht tiic reilaiilil
to be dot)o before outr coutry wouhil or
could be re:storel to its formner prosperiqy
before oir graneries would be fille<l aigain
with pletieous hariests,nill want woohii oncri
mnoro be a s1tranger. lie I'elt assIurl of our
success in the coiing electiot, inl whicl lho
anticipatud yet a bright atId glotious fii1litre.
Col. Thonits was loudly applattied ditring
his remark!;.

.101ohn Smlart, colore'l, tic adiliresset a
few- St ern Iutihs to his colored 1'riellis which
closet t le speaking..
On mpotion of Dr. Thos. MoKiistry it was
Resofre/l, Thiat fite limitks (I this imeet-

ing hereturneel to tle honlorable gelileniellwh11o have so ably ih'des.sed tart Oan tie noble
principles of Denocraoy. A atd we olo here-
by pledge outrselves to blatalb trd min.-
tOih 10 oi' uit1ter'Most tle Ioble prinilejIs of
I lilat( pill ty.
Tte m1eetiig thel 11d,loi-ired, QVeryIltlhng

havinIg passed oil' pleasani.ly Ianid pelaceably.
Ridgeway Barbeouo.
Tle members of tho Tidgeway

Pairfield Democratic Club, will give a
^.o oil Saturchdy, tle eighth day

niagust next, to whichl the yrespect.
f'u'ly invite (the Presidents, other olli-
Cers and maieibers of the di l'erent
Democratic Clubs in pairfield ; and
the citizens of Ridgeway and its vi-
Cinlity genlierally.

EDWVAUD WVM. DAVIS,
ROB 111 1,1T G. LAuMl,
R()lIlT. It. ltOdlOlJ()OUG HT,
11. 1i. .l'D MIUNDS,

Conun itt Co.

The Tribune loses its balance at the
tndeavols to convict, Mr. Stevens of in.-
colsistuncy, and says "hlo is a vfry old
111i 1atald aurgets ailatly thirgs." It,
wiaals up with the following ferociotis
61hi.t :

If ho wishos to switde ,meiely, let
him Join the party to whicb sWamdiling is
anural-t.ht, winch wv\ill gnTaify by re.

pbldatolon its parilisaa Itmob11gaity as well
as i1. tnmate rascalahty. 'ir.. leoss coura'-
cc ilV opens the door of the Democrat-

ic chur1t1ch for his reception. I [e says hte
will enter if the Riepultien:uis ws%ill not
help himls defra't the naional creditors.
That. w.e Cell him, they will never do.-
livt himl, therefor-v,

"slay not on the orter of his going,Bait go alt olve."
'Te ol Radicat1 ion mulst Iave br.
coie"eryobl"ad neart81 hais etnd, we

then TIb'unuc veturets to balk at,. himi i
-this wsay.

Th'le following Stato elections aro
yet to occur this ycar'.

Kentucky, August 3 ; '.cnneseo,
August 13 ; Vertmont, Septemsber I
Calif'ornia, Septeniber' 8 ; Mineiit, Sep.tomiber 14 ; Nebraska, October' 6-
Pennsylvania, Octol er 13 ; Ohi's, 0O-
tober 13 ; lad lana, October 13 ; Iowa
October 13 :West Virginaia, October
22 ; New Yoirk, November :3 ; Now
Jersey, Novemtber 3 ;iDolawatre, No-
vomlaber 3 t Marylasnd, Noveimber' 3 -

Illinois iNovember' 3 ; Michigan No-
veimber' 3 ; W isconin, Novembeljr :3.;
M inanesota, iNovemnber 3 ; Missouri,
Novemtber 3 ; Kansas Novenmber 3
Npvad a, November 3 ; Massuchutsctts,
November 3.

At the ratificationi meeting at New-
nrk, Now Jersey (stays the ./dver'tise,,
Rad.,) the Opera Ilougo wats denrsely
packed, and large cr'owds were unableto obtain adlnission:
.The music on thais oconsion was fur..

uishied bay the Jeffrson bantd and a
quartette club. Mr.' Ritter favorndthe audienee with solo, of' which thte
following was the chior us:

We Polked (tem once,Wo Picieean themi well,
And then wvo Bued thietm sore-

And with Franik Bfait
We'}l lite~tiram stare.

That they m'ay all Scy.naour.

.Tienurn.s Snrwr.cy-....Th fast
sailing Ateamnor "A. G. MacMi m
the, morning of the l16th'ulte ranagainst a 8awyeo', -and sunkc ain t.en.
fathgma water, carrying down, it isbelieved, most of thap2 crow and pas-sengers, with an ads6&tod cargo of' so..
gars; whiskey- and gr-eeubacks. Totalloss-no mnuui'aneo.kD.haricatonz Aer.
cusry.

unf'ortimato individual who.W&s sobadly mfjuhred in the collision withr theSawyer a rew weeks ago, is sa Iigo to

be suiffering severely -with ahing

HoltllE.-A _diffioulty ot.oelfredon the 22d. ult:., on the plantation of
MIr. .J.,.. Campbell bewoonl two

yongfedmn,Charles Griffin andBirel,riting in~thoat bg a tutat iloath of W'il'.
-
. 4lI djth'ffair rIo edt
&ia#aiuU by W1ilianms on a e0ofGrhITI.A


